CHRISTMAS @ IZNIK

19 Highbury Park, N5 1qJ
020 7704 8099 / 020 7354 5697/ info@iznik.co.uk

FIRST COURSE
MIXED PLATTER
a selection of:

Hellim grilled blend of goat and sheep’s halloumi cheese (V2)(G)
Ispanak Tarator fresh spinach with home made organic yogurt and touch of extra virgin olive oil and garlic
MÜCVER courgette and feta cheese fritters, served with tartar sauce (V2)
Humus puréed chick peas with tahin, garlic, olive oil and lemon juice (V1)(G)
Dolma vine leaves stuffed with rice, pine nuts, raisins and herbs (V1)(N)(G)
Taramasalata smoked cod's roe (V2)
Saksuka aubergine, tomatoes, garlic, capsicums, potatoes, parsley, with garlic and tomato sauce (V1)(G)

(V2)(G)

SECOND COURSE
choose one of:

oven baked home made Turkish pastry with a ground lamb, butter, parsley and freshly ground
black pepper filling, layered home made filo pastry in butter and organic egg sauce
Ispanakli Tepsi Boregi oven baked home made Turkish pastry with a spinach, feta cheese, butter, parsley and freshly
ground black pepper filling, layered home made filo pastry in butter and organic egg sauce (V2)
Kiymali Tepsi Boregi

THIRD COURSE

choose one of:
Hindi Dolmasi free range turkey stuffed with chestnuts, rice, pine kernels, raisins, mint, freshly ground black pepper and
ground cinnamon (N)
Yer Elmasi delicious Jerusalem artichokes braised in extra virgin olive oil with capsicums, petit pois, basmati rice and
garlic (V2)(G)
served with:
GAVURDAGI SALATASI chopped tomato, onion, parsley and sumac with olive oil dressing (V1)(G)

DESSERT

Christmas Pudding (V ) or AYVA TATLISI (V )(G) quince stuffed with grated apple, cinnamon, powdered Turkish
coffee, with sour cherry and fruit liqueur sauce, served with crème fraîche
2

2

Turkish Coffee/ Cay

(N) Contains nuts or nut oil. Traces may be found in any menu item | (G) Gluten Free | (V1) Suitable for vegans | (V2) Suitable for vegetarians

£34.95 including VAT, EXCLUDING OPTIONAL 10% SERVICE CHARGE. a £10.00 deposit is required per PERSON

